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FORDS HMDS
TTT MOST PEOPLE work a long time to save $1,000.
L Some, think nothing of spending $1,000 more for a car

that will give no more service than a Ford. For real ser-

vice at smallest cosl, BUY A FORD.

INLAND AUTO COMPANY EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES I

g

TO KXAMINK INTO
FARM MUX AtT

Through the activity of Sena- -
tor I'pton and others, ararnge--

nieuts have been made for the
Inspection of the Ochoco project
reservoir and lands by repre- -

sentativea of the federal furra
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loan bank at Spokane, soon.
Both Senator McNary and

Representative Siiinott are ac- -

Where are You At?

If you lack that pep, vim, vigor and

go-get- -it that you used to have

Consult Dr. Long,
at the Healthatorium

Drugless methods-- no drugs, no knife.

Acute and chronic diseases.

tive in securing this assistance
for lands under the Ochoco pro- -

Ject.
svj.

Mistletoe Superstition.

A Message to the
People ofOregon

By Governor Olcott

TT IS with pleasure I take the opportunity thuc
afForded me to urge upon the people of th

state the importance of rallying around Oregon
industries by the purchase of Oregon products.
The prosperity of all of us it very closely linked
with the prosperity of such industries. When
Oregon people invest in Oregon industries by
the simple method of buying their products, they
are making an investment which cannot help but
bring large returns to themselves.

I sincerely trust that this campaign to educate the

people of the state into the knowledge that the
purchase of Oregon products means a greater and
better Oregon for each and every one of us will

meet with success from the start

MlstlWc., when mil mikhiiiI1 In
the uir. Is retriinleil by the iicntl
tlons as harliliiL-i- of hurt luck
There Is an old reuson for hanging a
hunch of mistletoe In the center nf
the room, a custom which had noth-
ing frivolous about It In the first
place. Bnidpr. In Smnrltimvlan my

Rooms 4-5-
-6 Benton Block

Telephone: Red 561. thology, was killed by an arrow of
mistletoe. On his being restored to
life It was promised that the plsnt
would never aenln pefjierrate evil un-
less If touched the earth.

How John Dory Got His Spots.
;

The dory is one of the uiuckerel
family with a highly notable ancestry.
He has many peculiarities of form ahfJ

color, but none more marked than the
two vivid red spots on his sides. Tra-
dition shvs that It was from a dory
that St. Peter took the coin with which
to pay the tribute, ami that the two
spots mark the place where be held
the fish between his thumb ami finger.

Shipp; Violin Solo, Orville Shults;
a. Cradle Song, b. Souvenir; Piano
Solo, Florence Cramer, a. Am Meer
by Shubert, b. Hark, Hark, the Lark.
Vocal Solo, Frances Duraud, a. Good

Morning, Brother Sunshine, b. Seb-be- n

Crudele; Reading, Mrs. H. W.
Howard; a. Legend of the First Ca-

mel, b. Strictly Germ Proof; Piano
Solo, Florence Cramer a. Prelude by
Rachmaninoff, b. Rondo Caprisiosso,
c. Volchlo.

Mrs. W. I. Dishtnan and Mrs. C.
XV. Elklns assisted the hostess in re-- 1

SPRING CLEANING

TIME HAS COME

Get your furniture reyarnished

nd woodwork repainted. Work

lone by man, Louii

Rovny. Leave orderg at Lak-ui- 's

Hardware Co. Prineville,

Oregon.

DON'T DELAY

DO IT NOW!

If I ( YCMi I ASSOCIATED 1NDUSTIIH ..

it I v frl I OF O R BOON

Natural Result
"Some men are bashful when It

comes to meeting their obligations."
fill ." III! yf. JlllS IIIHT "M

giving and Mrs. Harold Maison and i ',,,, ,, r nlmnHn, ,T.Mrs. ciKing assistea in serving. An
elaborate lunch was served.

Mrs. Steintorf is a very charming STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT, t'lKCL'LATION, ETC.,

BV THE ACT OP CONGREHU,hostess, and if she leaves Prineville
ir z, mi, or C ROOK CM S-
TV JOI RNAL, PI HI.IHHEI) WEEKLY
AT PRINEVILLE. OREGON, FOR APRIL

for California this summer as she
plans, she will be much missed in
the social life of the city. 1, ISZI.

Stale of Oregon. County of Cmok. as.
Before me, Notary Public in and for theMRS. J. F. STEIXTORK KX- -

. TKRTAIXS WITH MI HICALE
state and county aforesaid, personally ap-
peared Guy Lafollette, who, after having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes and

Auntie Should Have Known ThatJ it'lc Marie um i,i,ir, 1- .- says mat ne In the editor of the Crook Coun-
ty Journal and that the following is to the
beat of his knowledge and belief, ft true

2. That the owner It: Guy Lafollette.
Prineville, Oregon.

3. That .the known bondboldera. mortagem.
and other security holders owning or holding

iioiiie of her grandmother, and while
there she went barefooted. One eve-
ning her aunt told lier to wash her
feet before going to bed. When
Marie came into the bedroom her aunt
looked at them and snld: "Why,
Marie, you ?m not wash the bottom
of your feet at all." The little girl
looked up surprised and said: "Why,
auntie, I don't sleep standing up."ttilcaen American

Mrs. J. p. Stelntorf entertained
at her home last Saturday afternoon
with a musicale, which proved to be
the beet social affair of itg kind for
ome time. A very large number

of Prineville ladies were honored by
invitations.

The program was as follows: Pi-- '.

no Duett, Blanche and Bernlce '

or mora of total amount of bonds.

statement tf the ownership, management,
etc., of the aforeaaid publication for the date
Hhown in the above caption, required by tht
Act of August 24, M12, embodied in aectioll
443, Postal Lawi and Regulationa, printed on
the reverse of this form,

1. That the namea and addresses of tht
publisher, editor, managing editor, and a

manager! are: Publisher Guy Lafollette,
Prineville, Oregon; Editor, Guy Lafollette,
Prineville, Oregon ; Managing Editor, Guy
Lafollette, Prineville, Oregon : Buainesa Man-
ager, Guy Lafollette, Prineville, Oregon.

mortgages, or other securities is: M. R. Galla- -

pany, but also, in cases where the stockholder
or security holder apiwars upon tha books of
the company as trustee or in any other fidu-

ciary relation, the name of the person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee is acting, ia
given ; also thai the said two paragraphs con-
tain statements embracing affiants full know-
ledge and belief aa to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholders and se-

curity holders who do not appear upon tha
books of the company as trustees, hold stock

of a bona Ada owner s and this affiant baa no
reason to believe that any other person, as-

sociation, or corporation has any Interest dU
net or indirect In tha said stock, bonds, or
other securities than aa ao Hated by him.

GUY LAPOLLETTR.
Hworn to and subscribed before me this ltd
ilur of Man h 1021,

'day of April mi.
j BENJAMIN A. ROHDAL. .

her, Prineville, Oregon.
4. J hat the two paragrapha next abova.

giving the names of the owners, sockholders.
and security holders, if any, contain not only
tne list or stockholders and serurity holders
as they appear uiion the books of tha com and securities In capacity other than that (My commission expires Oct 2S 1921, )
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L7i PS3 owi
We have installed a 7 5 -- ton solid tire press and are now equipped to give real Truck Tire Service.

We solicit your business

INLAND AUTO COMP'Y
We are exclusive agents for GOODYEAR and KELLY-SPRINGFIEL-

D Solid Truck Tires
WOTS


